
copies
mailed by the secretary. The judge has 
been announced as John E. De Mund, 
of Brooklyn (N. Y.) Sixty-five prem
iums will be offered and eighteen special 
cups. Entries will close on October 18. 
It is expected that the show will be bet
ter with a larger entry list than in pre
vious years.

GHT KING GEORGE V. MILK IN MONTREAL 
TO PLAY GOLF

on FAVOR OfJE BIG Jn the afternoon ths delegates drove to 
RAILWAY UNION the Angus shops, and made an inspec- !

Montreal Star, Friday) Montreal, Oct. t^e delegate, of the °J ^ ?? '
cos^of fivw wITrive" °tVhe high Machiniste- of Canada, holding their an- *£î* the Edinburgh Cafe, j q,,, know you have used it. Tell
cost of living was given the weary , u ® , Where addresses were given by Controller ; vour friends how It stobned vniir fallhnfhouseho'der yesterday, when the price of nual "nventlonm the cty expressed Aincy, and Preaident McCa,lum, of' C«d »e^y,LSrtsTo^. 

milk took its annual jump of two cents themselves as being strongly in favor of Calgary, and a visit was also paid to one I aj, rw+~ J.o. Aw Co..
8 S,uftr*'. . , forming a federation of all the crafts of the theatres. ------- * teweil, M*.

I ogether with the worry of the coal that are engaged in railway works, and 
bill and getting the double windows up, also adopted a resolution in favor of bi- 
jj action of<the milkmen comes ns an weekly payment of wages on all the 

added burden at an inopportune time. railways of Canada 
The price during the months until The resolution was handed over to 

May 1 next wiU be ten cents a quart. the executive committee to take action

Mair
Vigor

GOES UP TWO GENTS Ayer’sZ7

!

A BAY; HOE m

RING
American Beat Australian.

Sydney, Australia, Oct. 5—“Pal” 
Brown, an American fighter) today de
feated Hughie Mehegan, the Australian 
lightweight, in a twenty-round contest. 
Brown won on points.

AMUSEMENTS

:
VLING

OPERA
MOUSE

All This 
Week

Makes a Record.
istave Johnston ■rz AMUSEMENTSwon the daily coro- 
ion for an umbrella at the Victoria 
s Saturday with the high score of 
which is the highest made this

MORNING NEWS OVER THE WIRES
t A. D. McLean, of The Narrows, 

Queens County, is seriously ill at his 
home. His daughter, Miss Lizzie, teach
er at Nauwigewauk Station, has been 
summoned home, two of Mr. McLean’s 
sons are in Africa.

Edward Wallace, a laborer, was pre
vented at Moncton yesterday by Police
man Graw from committing suicide by 
jumping over the wharf. In the lockup 
the man tried again to kill himself by 
hanging himself by his braces, but a 
fellow prisoner gave the alarm and the 
second attempt was prevented also.

The three masted schooner Gostina, 
of Port Madoc, Carnarvan, Wales, bound 

Carbonear, Newfoundland, to 
'North Sydney, ran ashore at Gooseberry 
Cove, N. B., Saturday. The accident was 
caused by a fog. A heavy sea is report
ed to be rapidly’breaking the vessel up. 
She Is owned by Williams & Co., of 
Port Madoc. The crew were saved but 
lost their effects.

Quebec, Oct. 4—*A pastoral letter 
road in the Roman Catholic churches in 
this city today placing a ban on Le 
Pays, of Montreal, iq this diocese.

ïSs.eS’teâ *
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z;

iF

Thompson -Woods 
Stock Co.

L nMiss Dodd Wins.
ntreal, Oct. 5—Outplaying her op- 
nt at alt stages and in all depart- 
s of golf, Miss Muriel Dodd, the 
ish open champion, added to her 
Is -’kArr the links of the Royal 
treal Golf Club on Saturday when 
defeated Miss Florence Harvey, of 
ilton, for the title, by seven up and 
o play.

A A,um
« - - IN - -Ouimet Must Rest

incis Ouimet the schoolboy amateur 
won the United States open golf 
oionship from Ray and Vardon, is 
; verge of a nervous breakdown.

. Blanchard, an eminent Brookline 
ieian, has warned Ouimet that he 

lay aside his sticks until next 
g, or suffer .serious consequences, 
he result Ouimet has cancelled en- 
nenfc^ that had been tentatively 
: for him on the Pacific Coast,, 
e it was expected he would play 
winter.
e youthful Ouimet gave a. startling 
'ition of reversal of form in the 
e Cup matches the otiier day when

Aliasu1j
from

I
!

JIMMY
VALENTINE”

hMwas

f A REGULAR GOOD OLD-TIME INDIAN ADVENTURE^

I STAR-' ThT^.t.tl^ ’
Vitagraph’s 1

I “ The Midge

■ Human Story
■ Police Circles

Every Reel A Corker!

When Bobbie 
mother he was much intersted in what
ever went on in the kitchen. One day 
she said to him: “Pm going to. make , 
you a nice little pie in a saucer,, all for 
yourself. Don’t you think I’m pretty 
good to take so much trouble?”

“Grandma,” he 
said at length, “mother told me not to 
be a bother, and if it’s goin’ to be any 
trouble, you can just as well make my 
pie reg’lar size.”

1as defeated at the Country Club, 
orae course, by a practically _ un- 
n Philadelphia golfer, 
imet w 
natch 
•nee.

Christopher Calloway, golf instructor 
to-the King of England. Matinees

Every Day
COMMENCING

Wednesday

Prices :vasextremely nervous during 
aim his play suffered in con- 
He subsequently consulted 

lUinchard who ordered him to take 
g rest.

Vltagraph’a Loudest Laugh
The Midget’s Revenge ”

Another Fine Vltagraph
“Looking For His Dad”

!

MatineesBobbie pondered. MAY REVOLUTIONIZE 15. 25 cStory in «‘Tlie SCALES or JUSTICE” Ifi&rsBIG RIFLE FIRINGIGE Evenings
I5.25.35.50cSaturday’s Winners.

e St. John Rifle Club held its week- 
oon Thatch on Saturday on the local 
\ The winners were as fpllows:.

Class A.

Cosy, Clean Theatre!
Discoveries By an Obscure Inven

tor In France
H »

I YOU WILL SEE 
O. M. ANDERSON. „BUNNY. TOrtS MOORE H 
AND ALICE JOYCE AT E

T mon!Empress200 500 600
yds. yds. yds. T’l.
83 80 80 98

• C. Brown .... 34 80 80 94
Emery was first by handicap.

Class B.

MON.
TUE.
WED.

Paris, Oct. 6—An obséure LYRICinventor
named Sava Rogozea has just demon-Imery TUE.western “Bronetio Billy’s Way”

A new novel, eeneetional and powerful drama with a punch In every scene featuring 
___ ___________ onr old and esteemed friend O M. Anderson

strated discoveries which promise to re
volutionize rifle-firing. His invention 
consists of a special cartridge and double 
inflammable bullet, primarily designed 
for the destruction of airships.

In bis experiments Rogozea. used an 
old gun built in 1830. Although his 
cartridge was filled with black powder, 
spectators were astonished to see neither 
smoke, flash nor recoil as he flred, the 
strange long bullet travelling fleet and 
straight to_ the butt instead of execut
ing a series of irregular bounds, as it 
should have done according to accepted 
holistic laws.

The bullet carried 1,200 metres, but it 
is calculated that with a modem rifle 
it would have carried 3,000 metres.

Rogozea also says he lias invented a 
cannon costing only about $60, easily 
carried by two men, which can throw 
a shell 7,000 metres.

Another invention .which he has 
brought forward is a shrapnel shell 
which scatters its contents along the 
level of the ground, mowing all in its 
path, instead of dropping from above.

\

3 Lady and GentlemanLogan 
. Norby

TNEL

82 26 80 88
27 28 29 79 Who Stole Bonny's Umbrella ‘•The Dog Show”

A very interesting film you all 
_______ will appreciate._______

Reel
Feature MURPHY

AND

EDWARDS

He loses it, fights for it. pays money to recover it 
and finds it where he didn’t lose it.

It’s a funny one.

“Tiie Heart of an Actress’*
An enthralling drama of the stage intenee.and gripping, depicting the sacrifice 

_________an actress makes for her friend featuring Alice Joyce aSl Tom Moore.

Welch For Coming FeatureExpect Fine Dog Show.
e premium list for the dog show 
held by the New Brunswick Ken- 

Vssociation on Pctober 29, 30 and 
: St. Andrew’s rink will be pub- ACHANCEJ3 THE?1

POWERFUL PICTURE 
DRAMATIZATION

Of the Famous Novel 
by Frederick I sham

m Comedy
Singing

Talking
DancingEMPHASIZING QUALITY

H Staged by Oscar C. Apfel with 
Edgena EeLeepine, George Seigmanu 
and the popular Reliance ‘'Feature 
Players.” An intensely Dramatic 
Offering in which the old convict 
ship “Success” bnilt in 1790, is 
shown in the thrilling scenes aboard 

the “Ocean Hell”

“ Motion Picture World” says :
It is a film that will be the talk of 

the country for some time, and ex
hibitors cannot feature it too strongly

!
F Great stress is laid upon the quality of1 “KENTUCKY FOES”

Strong Dramatic Subject 
by Reliance Co.#

INVICTUS SHOES7i

l A POSrAL FROM JAPAN MUTUAL WEEKLY
The Lyric's Pictorial 

Newspaper
Twenty Minutes of Live News

A postal card from ' Japan, received 
by the Times, has the following:

Question:—Mr. Carnegie! His. mil
lions ! His Hague palace ! His fine ad
dress What can they do?

Answer:—They can make an Eclat in 
the world.

Question:—What is it that they can
not do?

Answer:—They cannot 
God.

Question:—Why cannot Mr. Carnegie 
his millions, his Hague palace and his 
fine address bamboozle God?

Answer:—Because the blood of the 
Armenians is crying up to God from 
the soil of Armenia; and neither gold 
nor marble nor fine words cân stifle the 
voice of that blood. God asked Cain: 
Where is Abel? God is now asking 
“The Powers:” Where are the Armen
ians? Mr. Carnegie cannot prevent God 
from asking the question.

Question:—“The Peace of Europe” 
How must it be analysed and defined?

Answer:—The jealousies, the rivalries, 
the intrigues, and the criminal policies 
of “The Powers.” These have been 
cooking in the Devil’s cauldron In Con
stantinople in the blood of the Chris
tians of the East (niçe-tenths Armenian 
blood) ; long years of cooking in inno
cent blood have solidified the ingredients 
into the lump which is now called “The 
Peace of Europe.” It is bitter as Dead 
Sea fruit. Mr. Carnegie cannot change 
it into a honeycomb.

Question:—Why cannot Mr. Carnegie, 
his millions, his Hague palace and his 
fine address change Dead Sea fruit into 
a honeycomb?

Answer:—Because God has 
keeping wateli over, the cooking of the 
Dead Sea fruit; anti God is greater than 
Mr. Carnegie—greater than “The Pow
ers."

mmJâ
J Modelled upon natural-shape lasts—made of the best 

materials obtainable—up to the minute in Style—perfect 
in finish, these superior shoes more than hold their own in 
the good opinion of good Canadians.

(

Also a Good Comedy 
4 REELS IN ALL 4 FULL REEL OF COMEDY=:.s'

ul I
V: A bamboozle It has been said that the people of the Northern 

American Continent are the smartest and neatest shod in 
the world. This is no less true of Canada than of 
neighbors “across the line”.

rnim 9<r,HISL *our
AIS 5Ï JOHN'S Lf PASTIME PALACE

The modern tendency is to demand fine footwear as 
a requisite. Judging by their popularity, “Invictus 
Shoes” would seem to be synonymous with “Superior 
Shoes”—at least it is the endeavor of the Manufacturers 
to attain this end.

New Musical Novelty and Favorite Photaplayers Today
!

Emotional Drama in Two Reds Written by 
the Wife of Otis Skinner

9 “Bigga da Hit”
1

URSONA“THE NE’ER-TO-RETURN ROAD”
JANDMaurice Costello and Clara Kimball Young

Wolthausen Hats contain more cleverness ot 
style than any sold in Canada. They’re made 
here after the • latest American and English 
shapes. Dealers have Wolthausen Hats from 
$2.50 up. Every one is guaranteed to wear 
or a new Hat free.
WOLTHAUSEN HAT CORPORATION, LIMITED

BROCKV1LLE, ONT.

“THE HINDOO CHARM” D’OSTATht BEST GOOD snot A Vita graph Drame Played in IndiaInvictus Shoes are the 
practical man’s 
loot rule.”

* Master Harpist and” Two
Italian SopranoEdison—“MR. TOOT’S TOOTH ’’—Giggles

Another Strictly
High . Class Act
>. ,__________

This mark upon shoes is a 
guarantee of good faith. A DAY IN DAMASCUS Delightful 

Travel Photo
1

Excerpt From 
•'ll Trovatore” SIGNOR MANETTA2 “TUI the Sands of the 

Desert Crow Cold”66
“Obtainable at Any Invictus Agency.”been

“MARY” SERIES WEDNESDAY
Also Petite Weekly

DOORS OPEN 1.30 AND 6.30
Orchestra ContinuouslyNo. 6.
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FM A ^are Programme Today 
VJ L’111-Drama—Comedy—Descriptive

Selig Drama

“THE TOILS Of 
DECEPTION”

“A Demand for Justice"
KALEM

How The Plans of a Corrupt Governor 
Were Frustrated.

A story of a 
covetous woman

—TWO LUBIN FILMS—

“An Exclusive Pattern”
A Roaring Laugh. Everyone Has a Vest 

of Exclusive Pattern—But,
All Are The Same.Orchestra

SINGER .
Billie Grant “ Panama Mat Industry "

The Evolution of The Panama.

Starting'
Permanent ' 

Stock Seaton

Next Week

"The
Gamblers"
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